Fry Science Fair 2018

All Fry students and their parents are invited to participate in our third elementary school science fair on **February 12th, 2018**. The primary goal of this fun event is to develop a positive attitude towards science, technology, engineering and math (STEM).

**ALL STUDENTS K-5th ARE WELCOME TO JOIN!**

**Date:** February 12th, 2018, 6:00pm to 8:00pm

**Registrations Due:** EXTENDED TO FEB 2nd

*Complete information, planning guide, safety rules and resources are now available on the school website under PTA STEM tab.*

**Registration**
To register, please complete the form attached and return it to your teacher. **Students must pre-register to participate.** Participants may work on a project in groups of **up to 4** students from the same grade and siblings from different grades may work together.

**Volunteers Needed**
Please consider volunteering to be a Judge, display an interactive table or help out in other ways on the night of the Science. – NO SCIENCE background needed. Thank you, fill in your contact details on the registration form attached and/or sign up on our sign up genius link via the Fry PTA email.

**Information Night**
Not sure what it entails or how to get started, please come with your questions and find out more about this fun Science Fair at our **Information Night, TBC**.

Questions? Please contact: Caoimhe Dardis – caoimhemdardis@gmail.com
My Science Fair Project

Name:__________________________________________

Grade:_______ Teacher: __________________________

My title or question I/we want to answer: _______________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________

_____ I am working on my own 

_____ I am working with the following student/students: ______________________

______________________________________________________________________

Will your experiment have a demonstration: Yes _____ No _____

If yes please describe, as if it has liquid materials it will be assigned to the lunch room:

______________________________________________________________________

NB: Contact email for parents/student participants regarding Science fair events and information:

______________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature:_____________________________ Date: _____________

Please note: All projects should be constructed to sit on a table, thank you!

Is anyone in your family willing to help or judge at the science fair, if so please give name and email below? We will need judges (no judging experience required), also if you have any scientific interests or collections you want to share, please consider a display table.

Name of Volunteer:__________________________________________

Type of Volunteering (please tick): Judge ________ Display Table ________

Email address:__________________________________________________

(This will be used to contact volunteers)